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the Rev. Earl F. Spencer, pastor
of the University Baptist Church.

The University delegates to the
Ecumenical Conference, held at
Athens, Ohio, during Christmas
vacation, will report on five pro-
jects for campus activity at a
meeting at 2 p.m. tomorrow in
304 Old Main.
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The exhibition,hich is titled
"The Wonderful torld of Chil-
dren's Art," was resented last
summer at the Chrysler Inter-
national Salon in New York City.
It is a part of the Children's In-
ternational Art Exhibition.

The paintings will be on dis-
play in the Hillel auditorium un-
til March 2. The exhibition is,
open to the public.

Union Student Fellowship of I
Faith Evangelical and Reformed.
Church will have the film "The'
Secret of the Gift" at its meet-
ing at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

A supper will be held by Roger
Williams Fellowship at 5:30 p.m.
tomorrow at the student center.
A panel discussion on "How Did
You Get That Way?" will follow
the supper.

Panel members include Mrs.
Robert B. Starbuck, of the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church;
Frank Kocher, adviser to Inter-
varsity Christian Fellowship; and

The present Wesley Foundation
building will be dismantled in
March in order that work on a
new two-story brick and stone
building may be started.

The building will not be used
after March 1, but foundation ac-
tivities will be held in St. Paul's
Methodist Church if possible, ac-
cording to the Rev. Richard W.
Nutt, director of Wesley Founda-
tion.

Preliminary work began Jan. 9,

Will Show Film
by Israeli Cast

ye Tales from Israel, a feature motion picture, will be shown at 7:15 p.m
illel Foundation under the auspices of the cultural committee.

imultaneously in four theaters in New York City last winter,
, but is spoken entirely in English.
stories ranging from musical to romance, drama, and comedy.

The 30 delegates include 15 for-
eign students. The _Rev. Hal M.
W. Leiper, program associate of
the University Christian Associa-
tion, accompanied the group to
the conference.

The meeting tomorrow will be
open to the public.

Wesley Foundation Building
To Be Dismantled in March

when the two houses adjacent to
the foundation were torn down.

The new L-shaped structure is
expected to be completed next
year. The cost of the building will
be approximately $2OO thousand,
with an additional $lOO thousand
for furnishings.

Included in the basement will
be a large recreation room, a classroom, publishing room, and kit-
chen. The first floor will contain

(Continued on page eight)
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"FOREVER DARLING"
Feature: 1:30, 3:42, 5:38, 7:34, 9:33

LLEFONTE Adults 55c - Child. 25c

LAZA TODAY thru TVES.
Jane Wyman - Rock Hudson

"All That Hr Allows",at Heaven
in Technicolor!

BELLEFON

STALast Times TODAY
NAKED DAWN - in color!
also - "African Manhunt"

Monday thru Wed. Niles
Shelley Winters in MAMBO

aloe— "Running Wild"

*CATHAUM
TODAt 1:42, 3:40, 5:98, 7:36, 9:34

"THE DEEP BLUE SEA"
Vivien Leigh, Kenneth More

CinemaScope - Color
• BEGINS SUNDAY •

an untouchable theme
an unusual movie!
FRANK SINATRA

ELEANOR PARKER
KIM NOVAK

"The Man With The
Golden Arm"

*NITTANY
TODAY - ALL DAY

High Adventure
"SEQUOIA"

Jean Parker
BEGINS SUNDAY

ALEC GUINNESS-
WEEKSunday aln d. Monday

"Lavender NI Mob"
_SOON_

"TO PARIS 1 WITH LOVE"
"MAN IN WHITE SUIT"

- "PROMOTER"

cv:iAizCoAt.:

Sororities
Bermuda

Refreshments will be served
from 3 to 3:30 p.m. No planned
entertainment may be given at'
any of the suites.

Rushing parties will be held
from 6 to 7:30 and from 8 to 9
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Each sorority will give the same
party both nights.

Rushees may pick up and re-
turn invitations to parties from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
at the Panhellenic post office.
Each rushee may accept three
invitations, and will attend the
parties on the nights which she
will be assigned.

Times so be Given
In order to balance the at-

tendance at the parties, rushees
are asked to leave the date lines
blank, and return later to find
out which party is to be attended
which night.

Dress will be in accordance
with invitations received. Re-
freshments may be served and

(Continued on page eight)
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All the pleasure comes thrum

Here's the best in filtered smoking—Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter
cigarette that gives you true tobacco taste and Activated Charcoal filtration.
And Fitter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easier.
All the pleasure comes thru ...the taste is great!

TAR.hYTON

Will Hold
Junctions

The second week of formal sorority rushing will begin tomor-
row with Bermuda Junction parties in the suites from 1:30 to
5:15 p.m.

Two hundred twenty-four women .will attend the informal
parties. There have been 12 drop-outs since registration.

Each rushee may accept five Bermuda Junction party invita-
tions, and may stay no longer
than 45 minutes at any one so-
rority. A sorority suite cannot be'
revisited Employment

Interviews
Representatives Luny the following com-

Panies will interview June and August
graduates and undergraduates for summer
work. Applicants for intem iews may sign
UP in 112 Old Main within the next te.o
weeks. This list will he carried only once
by the Daily Collegian. Interviews will
be held on dates pentione,l.

Aetna Life Ins. Co. -Feb. 2 - BUS.AD.
Also M.S. and Ph.D. candidates in MATH.

Joy Manufacturine Co.--Feb. 27 ME,
FP., M PET.E. Also M.S. calla'.
dates in same

McMillan Fxal Milk Feb. 27 All. Dairy
Sci. Poultry Husbandry. Pre-Vet.

Rem-Cru Titanium -Felt. 27 - METAL.
ME. ChE, ACCTG. CHEM, Also M.S.

(candidates in METAL and ACCTG and
Ph.D. candidates in METAL.

Shell Oil Co.----Feb. 27-2:4 PETE. MN(:,
ChE. ME. F.F. ENG.SCI. Also M.S. can.
didates in PET.E. MNG. ChE, ME. EE,
ENG.SC I. lE. and Ph.D. candidates in
PETE, LANG. lE. ME. EE. CE,
SCi.

Cleveland Graphite Bronze Co -
I- -ME. METE, IE, LA, ACCT(..

Feb. 27
IND.

EIMMEIMM
Socony Mobile Oil Co.. Inc. - Feb. 27-23

—ChE, ME, CF.. EE. Also J rs. in Ch.E.
for summer.

....
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